
 

 
Hermosa Beach Youth Basketball League 

Overview of past year (2017-18 Season) 

 

Members of the Board: 

- Four board members retired in May, 2018:  Jerry Davidson, Jerry Heuer, Harvey Metz, 

and Brian Schloss. 

- Three board members resigned:  Monique Eshan, Jessica Guhen and Matt Roher 

- Remaining board members for 2018-19: 

1. Brian Clark - Boys Commissioner; parent and coach in league. 

2. Tom Corcovelos - Legal advisor; involved with the league for many years.   

3. Kim Richardson - Treasurer; parent in league  

4. Monique Vranesh - League Co-Administrator; President; HBEF board member; 

parent in league for many years 

New board members for 2018-19:   

5. Gus Capote - Division commissioner; parent and coach in the league 

6. Andrew Galves - League Co-Administrator, Secretary, parent in the league and 

coach; division commissioner; involved extensively in systems, registration, 

overall workings of the league. 

7. Juan Mansilla - Parent and coach in the league for many years 

8. Mevan Randeniya - Girls Commissioner; parent and coach in the league for 

many years 

 

- We had a successful season with 92 teams, which makes 710 children that played basketball.   

- We were able to have new bleachers installed in the community center gymnasium.  

- We ensured that new basketball hoops were installed at Hermosa Valley school outside 

courts.  (Money that was donated prior year). 

- Created a Disciplinary Committee to handle any problems that may arise. 

- We made many donations to our community, including: 

- We granted 23 families financial aid in order to participate, totallying $3,997.   

- We awarded twenty $150 scholarships to graduating 8th graders in the surrounding 

south bay schools that have played in HBYB and maintained grade point averages 

above a 3.4.  This totalled $3,000 in scholarships granted.   

- $15,000 to the Hermosa Beach Education Foundation, benefitting Hermosa Schools. 

- $500 to Hermosa Beach Youth Music program 

- $500 to St. Baldricks  

- $10,000 to the Hermosa Valley School District to repave the outside basketball courts at 

Hermosa Valley school.  (This donation is temporarily on hold, and the check was 

returned.  They are waiting for the construction of Hermosa Valley school to be 

complete, as to not destroy newly paved courts while heavy equipment and machinery 

may be housed on the courts.) 

 

 

 

 



 

Current and New goals: 

 

We transitioned from the old board to the new board and are in the process of updating many 

systems, which include:  

- Updated the bylaws to read that each board member can only hold a position for a 3 year 

term, with a possibility of a second three year term. We want active, participating community 

members to be on our board.  

- Created specific jobs for our board members and volunteers.  Better delegation of 

responsibilities.  

- Opened a new bank account with online banking capabilities. 

- Better communication with vendors and the city. 

- Improve coaching clinic, identify coaches and division commissioners sooner, and provide 

better guidelines and guidance. 

- Improve the tryouts to be a basketball kick off - Basketball Jamboree event. 

- Upgrade website: 

- Easy way for families to access season schedules, better registration process, and see 

any forms they need.  

- Easy ways for community to access board members’ email addresses or get the help 

they need 

- Volunteer page for community members to sign up for volunteer slots. 

- Better sponsorship visibility 

- Working on a summer season for 2019 

- Continue to support the community and schools with donations  

 

 

 


